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HARD HAT HIT . . . Arvll Daniel, 
bla Steel Company, (rave Grouch 
the show was broadcast n:it!on wide ( 
Wednesday April t'l .< 
with a steclwoi 1: V.s I 
heard locally over •.'•

first helper In flu> Open Ilenrl 
.Marx u few pointers on the si 

n wide over the fucllilic:. ,f the Columhh 
. ITaiilrl came well prepared with prop 

1 nntl n pair of steel smelter's blue ((la 
W.X. Caiiiel shared In a $110 pri/e with

Department at Coluni- 
(malting; business when 
Broadcasting C'ompahy, 
and supplied Groiicho 
's. The broadcast was 

Santa Monica Iceman.

FOOD IS PLENTiriil.

The U. S, is-tho. only majoi 
country whose ability to produce 
a food supply has always out 
stripped its growth in popula 
tion. ' -

CALL TORRANCE 88

FOR 

ALL PLUMBING NEEDS

DAVID JACOBS
Your Plumber 

22nd Street Phone 88 _,"""^ p^

Hero Squadron Chief Finds No 
Violations at Torrance Airport

KiiruKnl eitl/ens <>! I.nmila who huve Ix-en prolestiii|f the 
"hir/./.iiiK" and low flyiiiK around Torrance Munielpul Airport 
received little support from the sheriff's aero squadron, who 
have Iteen watching the field for three weeks.

{'apt Sewell Gripers, head of the unit, said tills week 
that, a 'close observation of the*- ————— = — '• — — : — ———---- ——

eks _ had 
ot laws

area for the three 
turned up no violatio 
governing low flying.

Meanwhile, Torrance city of 
ficials said they had received no 
complaiuts from residents near 
the field. Further cheeks with 
residents in the Walteria and 
Seaside districts indicate that 
the alleged low flying has not 
been noted there.

Statements by Captain Grig- 
gers   and Torrance officials 
came on the heels-of a declara 
tion last week by State Assem 
blyman Vincent Thomas of San 1

eplng Invest i 
Airport would be

Pedro that 
gation of th 
made.

Thomas told citizens at a pro 
test meeting called by the anti- 
zoning Registered Voters and 
Property Owners Association. 
Inc., that the problem must be 
cleared up even if it meant 
bringing a state interim Investi 
gating committee to the

Wednesday is named after 
Woden, a deity of the Anglo- 
Saxotis.

Pjyitl'l F,,m*l* TMili contlJn a recent 
discovery that ii bringing amazing relief

for yean. // uwkt inlertiaSy U ftatb trtrj 
ftiitt *n4 miixlt in tfn Mf. If you want 
quick comforting help for the iches and 
ptiru of arthritis or rheumatism get Paym't 
tormiiU today. Theyfril 0»!<UJUilly iura 
curbing pain JO you can work, sfeep and 
live in greater comforr. Quick sarisfaction 
or money back guaranteed after firtt 
bottle. Gel PAYNE'S FORMULA u 

PAY-LESS DRUQ

It i Ford for big car comfort and readability 
Its low, box-iectlon from* with fW* cron 
member* glvei extra ilrength and rigidity 
Th* advanced engineering deiign provide! 
low cenlar of gravity and unutual stability

IS THE BIG
ECONOMY PACKAGE9

FORD DEALERS

With in l<
high r.iola value Ford If th« m 
llandard of value. And In Ihft r*ci 
Mobiloai Grcind Canyon Economy Ri 
officially .(ipelviied by AAA, 
Ford "Si»" wilh Overd.iv. v,

""uH^il. cm. In Hi. low-pill. fl«ld,

Si'11 IJLTZ& PMilCKHAM
FORD DEALERS SINCE 1921

1120 < \llllll.l.0 AVK. T<»ltltAM i: l'\7

Look Outside! Look Inside! 
You Can't Match a =:

\\\
INTRODUCING NEW^ 
IS50 FRIGIDAIRE 
REFRIGERATORS

3 types  4 series 10 sizes, 4 to 17 cu. ft.
Wherever you Jive - whaluver the size uf your family, yoiu kitchen 
or your budget -be sure to we the new Frigidairc KefriRerators' for 
HloO. See all the reasons why your NO. 1 choice is America's No. 1 
Refrigerator, FKIClDAfRK ! I.onk at the two'beauties below-just 
samples of th(* wonderful new models tor 10.10.!

.Do Luxe models with Super-Freezer Chest
A colorful new beauty with slmnim nni; Ice-liluc In- Model Shown DM-90 
terior trim that strikes a new kitchen fashion- note. 
Sujwr - Storaije design holds more iq less space, including 
almost 50 ibs. frozen foods and twin all-i>orce!am 
Hydrators. Also 10.7 cu. ft.,De luxe'Model.,

Master models with new gold-and-white beauty
Model Shown MM-76

75

N«w Mol<r-Mi»r is New Deep Hydralort - Quickube lea Troyt   New Rusl-Proof SKelvei New Meal Storage New Chill Drawer-la 
more powerful, makes keep vtRClablwcrUp. arc slide ,ml at a tiiiRi-i  lum-h, '-all uluiiiiniini and ad- Drawer-in Master mod- DC l.uxi: mrnlcls It's full- 
oceans of cold on a trifkle all porcelain and stack up «il>i~i I*p up las).- No juslabU-. fi,,s, : -lurrccl.fur ,.|s. It's all -porcelain - width, holds meat extra 
of current. Only Krifiidaire tomiikeiwtra rixim ! Only lucKini:.-no ni.-llinis Only -small.ilnn«.: ()i*ly frijiid- -kc(-p-T  'ineiit moist-cold   1ce fnlx-: orchilla bolUed 
has it I 5-Year Warranty. Frigidaire has them I iMiaidaire has them! aire has ibi-m ! and fn-»h "for days.- Ix-vi-ia^f-. lustl

llu v Tlio.-sc 

Appliances

For AN Low

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

AN

30
Months 
to Pay

Oil %4 4

Many other models and sizes priced from

Per Month!
We Carry Qwr Own Canty acts

FURNITURC 
COMPANY

Sarturi ami PostTTve. ,^5» Torrapce 625


